
Thanksgiving Catering Menu 

Micro Brew Pumpkin Fondue* 

Pumpkin beer, cheese & herbs served served with pita. 

Green Bean Casserole* 

Blanched green beans, mushroom soup, crispy onions 

Vanilla Scented Roasted Carrots**gf 

Carrots peeled, split, then slow roasted with salt, pepper, and touch of sugar. Kissed with vanilla. Garnished with chives 

Scalloped Sweet Potatoes with Carmelized Onions**gf 

Sliced sweet potatoes layered with carmies, baked with veggie stock. Browned on top to finish and garnished with parsley 

Root Vegetable Bake**gf 

Celery root, turnips, potatoes, carrots, and rutabaga tossed in oil, salt, pepper, scallions. Roasted off and finished with a touch 

of reduced balsalmic 

Whipped Potatoes and Parsnips**gf 

Parsnips and potatoes cooked in water to keep sharp white color. Possibly a touch of white wine. Fresh parsley and vegan 

butter folded in at end. 

Cranberry-Pecan Stuffing  * 

Multi-grain bread, fresh cranberries, spiced pecans, carrots, celery, sugar(to cut tartness of berries), herbs, and veggie stock. 

Roasted Garlic Gravy**gf 

Veggie Stock steeped with a bouquet garni, rosemary, roasted garlic, and shallots. Thicked with cornstarch slurry. 

*veggie 

**vegan 

Gf  = gluten free 

 

We look forward to being a part of your thanksgiving celebration.   

Orders must be placed no later than Friday November 16th.  We are offering pick-up on Tuesday 

or Wednesday November 20th or 21st.  Please call to place your order or fax in the below form 

(call to confirm we got it.)   

We also have our regular menu favorites available too. 

http://www.homegrowncafe.com/Home-Grown-Cafe-Catering-Menu-2010.pdf 

Thanks! 

 

 



 

 

Thanksgiving Catering Order Form 

Name: _______________________ 

Phone Number: ________________ 

Email:________________________ 

Pick up:   Tuesday November 20   or   Wednesday November 21   (circle one) 

Pick up time is between 11 AM and 9 PM on the above chosen date 

Need reheating instructions?   Yes   /   NO   (circle one) 

 If yes, for:   oven,   stove top   or   microwave   (circle one) 

Payment:   Paid when order placed   /   At time of pick up  - (credit card # is left on hold at HG)  (circle one) 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sorry, we will not be able to provide plastic silverware, napkins or plates for these orders. 

Orders must be placed no later than Friday November 16th 

 

Thanksgiving Catering List 

Prices below are for Quarts or Gallons.  

Quarts will come in a Plastic container. Gallons will come in an aluminum pan covered with plastic wrap & foil. 

Micro Brew Pumpkin Fondue      $20   /   $60 Quantity: ___ Total: ______ 
 

Green Bean Casserole       $15   /   $50  Quantity: ___ Total: ______ 
 

Vanilla Scented Roasted Carrots      $15   /   $50  Quantity: ___ Total: ______ 
 

Scalloped Sweet Potatoes with Caramelized Onions   $17   /   $55  Quantity: ___ Total: ______ 
 

Root Vegetable Bake        $15   /   $50  Quantity: ___ Total: ______ 
 

Whipped Potatoes and Parsnips       $15  /   $50  Quantity: ___ Total: ______ 
 

Cranberry-Pecan Stuffing       $20  /  $60  Quantity: ___ Total: ______ 
 

Roasted Garlic Gravy       $15   /   $50  Quantity: ___ Total: ______ 

 

          Grand Total: _______ 

 


